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NEWSLETTER

Swimming into the New Year!

January Classes
Monday
Beginner’s Obedience, 6:00-7:00 pm. New Class starts on January 17.
Beyond Basic Obedience, 7:00-8:00 pm.
Tuesday
Handling, 6:00-7:00 pm. See our calendar for individual instructors.
No Class on January 11.
Beginner Obedience, 7:00-8:00 pm. New Class starts on January 18.
There is still time to register for this class. You can call D Tails or
register on our website.
Wednesday
Competitive Nosework, 6:00-7:00 pm.

Zaya attained her AKC Grand
Champion and Reef is now an AKC
Champion. Both dogs are
owner/handled by Donna and will
continue showing for more titles. One
can achieve AKC titles in Obedience,
Agility, Scent work, Coursing, Field
work, Fast Cat and so many more!
Can’t wait to see what Zaya and Reef
achieve!
The Westminster Kennel Club show
at Madison Square Garden this
month had been postponed due to the
increase in Covid cases. The new date
and place will be determined later.
Pictured, Reef with his latest round of
ribbons.

Need to find ways to keep your dog active when the
weather is frightful? Consider having your pup try our
Day School where they can socialize and play with
friends and get numerous walks outside. You can also
continue their training at Beyond Basics Obedience
classes on Monday evenings at 7. Having dogs keep up
with training works their brain and their body. We also
have Nosework classes. Why not have your dog learn
how to use their innate ability to locate different scents.
Come watch a class and see how much the dogs enjoy it!

We’ve had a very mild fall into
winter so far, but we know the low
temperatures are coming. Be
mindful of your pups during very
cold weather. Depending on your
breed and age of dog, you may need
to protect their paw pads, limit time
outside, or have them wear a coat.
As in the summer, leave your dog
home when doing errands in frigid
weather. Cars get cold quickly too.
Dogs should always have access to
shelter and water. If you see a dog
that you feel has been outside too
long and you cannot reach their
owners, please call your local
animal control.

Two Happy
Endings
https://abc7chicago.co
m/colorado-avalanchedog-buriedrescue/11417564/
https://www.goodnews
network.org/dogrescue-from-ledge-50feet-colorado/

Watch this amazing trail
cam footage in Minnesota of
a wolf pack that is almost all
black wolves.
https://alphanews.org/vide
o-pack-of-extremely-rareblack-wolves-caught-oncamera-in-minnesota/

Upcoming on February 18, a new movie titled
“Dog” staring Channing Tatum and a Belgian
Malinois, both army rangers, on a road trip to be
at the funeral of the dog’s handler during
combat. It’s an action-filled buddy movie which
both funny and touching moments.
Rated PG-13

https://www.movieinsider.com/m18144/dog/videos/161
81

